
J. A. Haas, Presidennt. L. T. Castille, Cashier.

J. ,:. Thompson, Vice-Pres't. Leopold Simon, Ass't Cashier

H. D. Larcade, Jr. Ass't Cash. A. A. Anding, Ass't Cashier

THE

St. Landry State Bank
of Opelousas, La.

INVITES YOUR ACCOUNT
Unexcelled facilities for the
handling of your business.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits . . $244,333.90.

3 o6--Paid on Time Certificates of Deposit-3c%~

DIRECTORS:
J. A. laas, Jos. I. Boagni, I. I. Lichtensteln

J J. Thohpson, Samuel Haas, Cbas. F. Boagni.

Telephone service, linking together city and country and shore,
is never more appreciated than during the summer months.

While the business man is confined to his desk in the city, the
telephone keeps him in touch with wife and family, though they
may be many miles away, summering at some pleasant resort.

During his own vacation the business man relies upon the tele-
phone. He is free from care, for he knows that he can be reached
at one by telphone should important matters require his attention.

At the vacation home also, the telephone proves so convenient
in arrainging games and outings with friends and ordering sup-
plies from the distant markets.

All this is possible because Bell Telephone service is universal.
By the way, have you a telephone?,

Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph Company.
(INCORPORATED)

Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station.

Before buying your ticket
call on the agent of the Frisco
Lines for routes, rates, and
any other information relative,
to your journey.

Don't Suffer!
"I had been troubled, a little, for nearly 7 years," writes

Mrs. L Fincher, in a letter from Pea~ -, Ala., "but I was
not taken down, until March, when I went to bed and had
to have a doctor. He did all he could for me, but I got no
better. I hurt all over, and I could not rest. At last, I tried
Cardui, and soon I began to improve. Now I am in very
good health, and able to do all my housework."

C TAKE The,
CARDUI WomansTonic

You may wonder why Cardui is so successful, after
other remedies have failed. The answer is that Cardui Is

successful, because it is composed of scientific ingredients,

that act curatively on the womanly system. It is a medicine

for women, and for women only. It builds, strengthens, and
restores weak and ailing women, to health and happiness.

If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take Cardui. It

will surely do for you, what it did for her. At all druggists.
Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn..

for Special Instructions and 64-page book. "Home Treatment for Women," sent free. J 60

TREATMENT F o R
WORMS INJURING CORN

J. B. Jarrett, Entomologist.

At the present time the Fall
army Worm, or Grass Worm, is

very abundant and is seriously

njuring the corn crop. We are

"eceiving many letters asking
or information about this pest;

:herefore the life history and
zabits will be briefly stated and
nethods of control given.

The worms pass the winter in
the ground about half an inch to

n inch below the surface, and

;he moths emerge in the spring

it the approach of warm
weather, and the females lay
:heir eggs on the different

grasses. The eggs hatch in

ibout a week, and the worms
then feed on the grass until full
grown, which is usually 2 to 3
weeks, and then go under the
ground, where they remained
For a period of one to two weeks

before emerging as adult insects.
From this it can be seen that we

may expect about four broods in

this latitude.

The natural food plant of this
insect in this section is grass,
crab grass preferred; but when
conditions are favorable and the
worms become very abundant,
as they are at present, they will
attack practically all of our culti-
vated crops. Corn, c o t t o n,
sugar cane and most of the sta-

ple crops grown in Louisiana
suffer more or less from the at-
tacks of this pest, but corn is
the favorite among our Louisi-
ana products, and it is this crop
that is being most seriously dam-
aged at present. Usually in-
sect pests of this nature occur at
infrequent intervals, and not
often do we have them two years
in succession. The reason for

this is that the natural enemies,
which all insect pests have, get
control and prevent rapid multi-

plication. When we have some

unnatural or abnormal condition
which destroys the natural epe-
mies, but does not seriously in-
terfere with these pests, we
may then expect serious dam-
age. We have ground beetles,
ants, small wasp-like parasites
and certain species of flies which
prey on these Army Worfns and
usually hold them in check, but
the past winter has been very
severe on these natural enemies
and has so reduced them that
this pest has been given the op-
portunity to rapidly multiply
without any natural check. It is
possible that the natural enemies
may become abundant enough
to control the Army Worm when
the next brood hatches out, but
we are unable to tell whether or
not this will happen; so, there-
fore, our farmers should be pre-
pared to combat them.

As the natural food plant of

these worms is grass, all grass
fields should be plowed under or
closely grazed with cattle,
horses, sheep and hogs in order
to prevent these insects from
breeding and developing in large
numbers. Especial precautions
should be taken to prevent the

growth of crab grass, as it is the
favorite food of the pest in this 1
locality. Where grass lands in 1
waste or idle places are found
inrfested, many of the worms
may be destroyed by running i
over these areas with a heavy;
roller of some kind. In some (
instances it may be practicable i
to mow grass lands in order to i <

destroy the food of these worms. i

They may be destroyed on corn,
cotton or any crop which they
attack by dusting the foliage I
with Paris green, or powdered i

arsenate of lead. We have:
found that a mixture of Paris:
green and slacked lime, one
part of Paris green to fifteen to
twenty parts by measure of lime I
has given satisfactory results.
Paris green will burn the leaves
of most plants if applied with- i
out mixing with lime, flour or 1
dust, but the arsenate of lead 1

may be applied alone without

injury. Paris green is cheaper,

however, than the arsenate of

lead, and is more commonly

found throughout the country;
therefore, the majority of farm-
ers will be able to procure the
former poison more readily than
the latter. The poison may be
applied with one of the common
dust guns manufactured for this
purpose, or bags made of osna-
burg, or cloth of that nature,
may be used and the poison
sifted from them on to the
plants. These bags are usually
made about ten to twelve inches
long by four to six inches in
width, open the whole length on
one side with both ends closed.
A strong board about two by
two inches and four to five feet
long is used with a bag tacked
to each end. About five inches
from each end of the board a
one-inch hole is bored and stop-
ped with a peg or cork. The
peg is removed and the poison
put into the bag through these
holes. By jarring the board, the
poison is sifted from the bags on
to the foliagie of the plants. It
is best to make the applications
of poison in the early morning
before the wind rises, but in
case it should be necessary to
make applications when the wind
is blowing, it is advisable to at-
tach pieces of duck, or cloth of a
similar nature, to each end of
the board in such a way that
they will act as curtains and
force the poison down on to the
plants and prevent it from being
blown away. These pieces of
cloth should be long enough to
trail down well behind the bags
and catch all of the poison be-
fore it can be carried away by
the wind. It is very important
tnat the poison be forced down
into the bud in order to catch
the worms which feed there.
Where worms are found abun-
dant on grass near fields of corn,
the grass on the borders of the
field should be well dusted with
Paris green-lime mixture in or-
der to poison the worms as they
migrate from the grass to the
corn.

With the abundance of worms
now present, it may be pre-
dicted that large numbers of
moths will emerge in time to fly
into the areas which have been
overflowed this season and in-
fest the late planted corn of
those localities. The overflow
has destroyed, or driven away,
practically all of the natural
enemies, and, therefore, we may
expect to see the Army Worm
abundant before these friends of
the farmer can return in sufficient
numbers to control the situation.
Under these circumstances, it
will be advisable for the planters
in the overflowed districts to pro-
cure a supply of Paris green or
powdered arsenate of lead and
be prepared to combat this pest.

The number of applications of
poison which should be made
will depend to a considerable ex-
tent on weather conditions. If
rain should occur soon after the
application was made, it might
probably be necessary to repeat
it.

As a general rule insects which
devour the foliage of plants can
be readily destroyed by the use
of arsenical poisons, such as
Paris green or arsenate of lead,
so, therefore, these insecticides
may be used for controlling all
kinds of caterpillars or worms
which eat the foliage of cotton,
corn, etc. The bud worm of
corn (which is the insect known
as the boll worm on cotton) may
be poisoned in the same way as
the fall army worm or grass
worm.

SCut worms may also do some
damage in the overflowed dis-
tricts, but their natural enemies
have been destroyed. Cut worms

Opelousas, La., May 24, 1912.
To the Honorable President and

Members of the Parish Board
of School Directors of the
Parish of St. Landry, La.

The petition of th- under-
signed property tax-payers of
School District No. Two of the
1st Police Jury Ward of the Par-
ish of St. Landry, La., as created
and defined by a resolution of
the Board of School Directors of
said Parish, passed on the 15th
day of May, 1912, and being and
constituting one-fourth of the
property tax-payers eligible to
vote at such election, respect-
fully pray that your Honorable
Body, acting within and under
the authority of the Constitution
and Laws of Louisiana, do order
that a special election be held, in
the manner required by law, for
the purpose of determining whe-
ther or not: (1) a special tax
shall be levied and collected in
said District, and (2) debt in-
curred and bonds issued therefor
as hereinafter set forth.

Petitioners pray that at said
election your Honorable Body do
submit to a vote of the property
taxpayers of said School District
No. 2 1st Police Jury Ward, en-
titled to vote at said election, the
following propositions, to-wit:

1. To levy a special tax of
three mills on the dollar on all
property in School District No.
Two of the 1st Police Jury Ward,
Parish of St. Landry, Louisiaua,
subject to State taxation, an-
nually, for a period of ten years,
for the purpose of:

(a) Giving additional aid to
public schools.

(h) Purchasing (or construct

rg) public school buildings titles
o which shall vest in the public

r, constructing public school
tuildings and purchasing sitesherefor, titles to which shall
rest in the public.

2. To incur debt and issue
)onds to the amount of three

housand ($3000.00) dollars, to
*un not longer than ten years
trom date and to bear interestlot exceeding five per cent per
unum, payable annually, for the
purpose of purchasing (or 'con-
structing) public school build-

ngs titles to which shall vest in
he*public; or, constructing pub-
ic school buildings and purchas-
nig sites therefor, titles to which
ihall vest in the public.

The undersigned petitionersrespectfully submit the above:

O. P. Daly, J. A. Walker, R.Lee Mills, Nolle Chachere, Vic-
tor Richard, J. W. Bacon, Ferdie
Lavergne, Albert R. Burleigh, J.
W. Boring, J. F. Dezauche, R.
B. Wilkins, L. L. Lavergne,
John Andrus, Theo. Bourque,
Baptiste Chenoux, A. P. Hig-
gins, W. Walter Hunt, Frank
Dimmick, D. A. Carson, Zenon
Boutte, C. M. Carson, L. H.
Sudduth, L. Daly, M. D.

Opelousas, La., May 28, 1912.
We, the undersigned authori-ties, do hereby certify that the

signers to the above petition con-
stitute one-fourth of the prop-
erty tax-payers eligible to vote in

the special election prayed for insaid petition in School District

No. 2, 1st Police Jury ward.
H. D. LITTELL,

Registrar St. Landry Parish.
LUDOVIC FONTENOT,

Chief Dy. Assessor St. Landry
Parish.

CERTIFICATE.

State of Louisiana,
Parish of St. Landry.

Personally came and appeared before'
me, the undersigned authority, C. J.
Thompson, who, being first by me duly
sworn, declared and acknowledged,
that he was on the 24th day of May,
1912, and is now Secretary of the Parish
Board of Directors of the Parish of St.
Landry, La., and that the above and
foregong is a true and correct Copy of
the petition filed with said Board on
the 24th day of May, 1912, together with
all names signed thereto, and acted
upon by said Board at its meeting on
the 28th day of May, 1912.

C. J. THOMPSON.
Thus subscribed and sworn to before

me, on this 28th day of May, 1912o .
HENRYLASTRAPES, JR.,

SNotary Public.
CALL FOR BOABD MEETING.

Opelousas, La., Bs May 24th, 1912.
Dear Sir;: You are advised that a

special meeting of the Parish Board of
School Directors of the Parish of St.
Landry, La., has been called by the
President, Haon. 0.:P. Dal , .to be- held
at Opelousas, La., at 10 o eclok A. M.,
May 28th,1912, for the purpose at con-
sidering a petition for a speeial tax

election filed by property taxi payers ofr
School Distriet N o.2of the Prt Police
Jory Ward of this Pharish, sn for the
purpose also of attendi to'l x other

businesM as may be- oiaterest to the
public schools of this parish. You are
urgently requested to be present.

Yours truiy,
0.. TH, &oMPBON, Secretary.

Mailed Mayi .: .' , .

State of Louisiana,
Parish -of t. Landry..
Personally came and P 

"  before
me, the undersfgned au thri ty, b. J.
Thompson, who, being first by me duly
sworn, declared : an: d agkwl ed,
that he was oni the 24th day of May
1912, and is now 4ecretary of the Paris-
ioard of Directors of the Parish, of St.
l.andry, la., and that the'e-.lov and'

foregoing is a true and correct copy of
notice ot special meeting,-addressed by
him to eehk member of the Parish
Board of ~bhool Directors of the Parish {
of St. Landry, Lpt, and deposited in the
mail on the 24 de y of May, i91 2

c. .J.. uoMPsON.I
Thus subscribed and sworn to before

me,on this 28th day of M4ey 1 912.
HENRY LASTRAPES, JR.,

Notary Public.
MINUTES OF SPECIAL MEETING.

Opelousas, La. May 28th, 1912.
The Parish B. ),rd of School Directors

of the Parish o St. :Landry, La., con-
vened pursuant to call, Hon. O. P. Daly,
President, and Messrs. . F. Vidrine, J.
G .carriere, anti Dr. A. C. Dnro, and .
quorum being present.

The following teeolution w's offered
by DIr. A. C. I. •urio, who moved its
adoption.

REar>LUIITION.
Whereas, there has been filed with

this hoard a letition signed by one-
fourth of the- i.roperty taxr payers of
•olh,,lDistrict No. ist P2, Isrollce Jury

War,, eligible t., vote at such election,
prayiug that a .peceil eleotion be or-
dered in and f-r .aid Distriet No. 2, 1st
Police Jury W.rd, at which shall be

tubmitted the following proposttions,
tu-wit:

i. to levy a special tax of three
rmills onI the dollar i,- all property it

Nhoo.l )istrict No. 2, letPolice Jury
Ward of the Parish of St. Landry, La.,
subject to state taxationr, annually, for

a period of -ten years, for the purpose
of:

(a) Givlng additional aid to p)ublic
schuols.

(b Purchasing (or constructing)
public school buildings, titles to which
shaf vent in.the public; or, construct-
ing public school buildings ahd .pur-
chasing sites therefer, titles to which
Shall vest in the public.

2. To incur debt and issue bonds to
th amount of Three Thousand Dollars

($gh00t.u0) to run not longer than ten
ears from date and to bear interest

itot exceeding live per cent per alnuum,
payable annutally, for the purpose of
purch siug (or constructing) pubtlic
scho+ol t•uiidlltgs titles to which shail
vest in the public; or, c:onstructtug putb-
tic schoou builitings aols pur,*haiasit
sites therefor, titles to wivich shall vest
iin lte nublic.

And, whereas, in the opinion of this
Board such special election is nez.essary
and advisable,

Be it resolved by the Parish Board of
School Directors of. the Parish of St.
Landry, La., as follows:

section I. T h a t a sjetdlal election
be and the same is hereby ordered to
be held ii >.chouso District No. 2, 1st
Police Jury Wad of the Parish of St.
Laildry, La., on Monday the let. day of
July, 1912, at which shall be submitled
the followilngprupositions, to wit:

1. To levy' a spe•fll tax of three
mills on thedollar onn all property on
the dollar on all property in ,chouol
Ihistriet No. 2, tt t'olice Jur) Ward of
the Parish-of ,t. tLandry, 1., subjeet
to state taxatiou, annually, fur a period
of ten years, for the ipurpuie of:

(a) Giving additional aid to public
schools.

(b) Purchasing (o r cnstructiiig
publlo sch.,ot butilinugs titles to which
shall vest In then publht4 or, construci-
ing publice suoLt bttlaoings and puer
c•asing sitesi •1terefor,g titles to which
shstit vest in the tbit • e.

. + " : ," + + ;•d' + 
"
, + .. .

z. to incur neot ann issue boad'ji
the amount of Three Thousand DoelirT
($8000.00) to run not longer than t-
years from date and to bear interest ans,
exceeding five per ct-nt per annum,pa3.,
able annually, for the purpose of ur
chasing (or constructing) public s8c•l
buildings, titles towhlfh shall vest ia
the public; or, constructing publico
school buildings and purchasing site:
therefor, titles to which shall vest id`
the public.

Section 2. That the Secretary of this
Board be and he is hereby instructed to
have prepared for use at said special
elecfion a sufficient number or hallots-
on each of which shall be printed all.
the propositions mentioned in Section
1 of this resolution, arranged in such,
manner as to enable the voters to vote•
on each one separately, and in the fol-
lowing form.

PROPOSITION NO. 1.

Proposition to lvy a t h r e e
mill special tax on all the prop Yes
orty subject to state taxation in
School D)istrict No. 2, 1st Police
Jury Ward of the Parish of St.
Landry, La., for the perion of ten
years for the purpose of (a) Giv- No
ing additional aid to pu iblic
schools. .(b) Purchasing, or
constructing public school build-

ings, titles to which shall vest in t
public; or constructing public sch
buildingis and purchasing sites there.
for, titles to which shall vest in t
public.

PROPOSITION NO.2.

Proposition to incur debt and
issue bonds for School District y
No. 2, 1st Police Jury Ward, to
the amount of Three Thousand |
Dollars, to run ten years, bear-
ing interest at the rate of five
per centum per annum payable No
annually, for the purpose of pur-
chasing, or constructing public
school buildings, titles to which

shall vest in the public; or, cons
ing public school buildings and
chasing sites therefor, titles to WV|
shall vest in the public.

Taxable valuation, $--. :.i
Signature of voter .--.

NOTICE TO VOTERS-To voe,
favor of either proposition subs
on this ballot place a cross x) mar
the square after the word"Ye. an.
I vote against it place a similar ar:
the square after the word "No,"

And that the Secretary of this;
be and he is hereby instructed i.
prepared for use at said epe""
all necessary ballot boxes, yt
lists of •voters, assessed )
property. and compiled stateltt
voters in number and amount. e

Section 2. That the poi
for said election shall be at
La., at the usual pelling-
Frank Dimmick, R. Lee .
Zenor Boutte are appointed
sioners and Dave Cauron, oer'
tion to serve at Bellevue,
whom shall serve withont
tion. And said election shal
ducted under the laws of the
plicable thereto.

Section 4. T hae Presidnt
Board Is hereby litrctaut
ticse of %the spea elecati
dered;.by his proctflotts'
ish according` Wlawt i

proclamation he shall
10 o'clock a. m., Julyi2*
Board will meet. tpelsus

f in open session pce 4
ballot, boxes, exa•une ia d

Sballots in number and:,I amine and caavass the re t
cliare the result OAse eltIl

On roll c*ll the followi
voted ainthe affi•mativet
SJ.F. Vidrine, Dr. A. 0. Dutlt

in the egativ-e: ae. z

e O..P DALY, P
C. J. THOMPSON, Secrtkary.

CERTIFICATE.

me, the •nderuigno
esworna; 4clr .4'a n
that he was On. the •ii
1914 and isanow Seeriay•-y

' Board of Dlrector• o -the

foregosng is a true and:i" (or extracts 'flrom) the
- special meeting of th

School Directors of the
Landry",Itelda 0
ten o'clock a. tit, on the'i

Thus worn ton
SI me, on this 2Sth dayof

ThQ , A1•1r

Pursinat to a' resol t `
the Parish Board of Schoo
the Parish of t, Landry.
cial meeting held on Ija
May, 1912r • ,O. 0P...
saidBoard, herdeby.iveno
compliance with id
cial election will be hel
triet lo..2, lit Police Jury
Parish of 8t. Landry, L
the lst day of July, 1912, fo
of submzittiug to the prote
ere, qualified under the
and Laws of the state 'ot o
vote at said electioat the
propositioMls,t-wit:

I. To levy a special taez*
millson.the.dollar on aj
School District 1to0, 2, let
Ward of the Parish ot at,
subject to .Mtate taxatiottn a
a period of ten years, f ,r the p
(a) Giving additioral' t

sehoutse., :

(b) Purchaestg,or conettrte
lie chool buildings, titltes
shall vest in the publicu or_
intg public school betldiig
chast•g sites therefor, titlet
shall vest in the public.

2. To in.cor, debt and 1.e5n

the amount of ThreB Thosa
($1100.00) to run not loag*
years front date and to 'be
not exceeding five percent te,
payable anuuaily, for the P
purchasing (or constrtutip
school buildings, titles to vel
Vestiu the public.

For the purpose of taid
lion, the polling places will
vue. la., at thle usual ptOltlti•
Irak l)Dlmnllek. it. Le 7
Zenoi itoutte lae ite been appl't
misatiotlers and .Ila e Carenuin
app.intetd Lest k +'t lectititio lsp I
ithe pulling pla-.- -+t I.tievt , ti l e,

who shl sl sewile wi.,mteut w 4 1i7
tior. At ril| special ei actitlin . 1

will opeal at s•e-vr o'clock i.:'
cl.ase at five o'cllock i. rtm,an

t
l

i
fei

tiont will be eOllucted iiu sl
with the laws of l.oulsitau i
thereto.

N,,tlceis also given that at i
a. in., on 'Tuesday, thle ellt tlsl

1912, the id Pa' ri ' b !stl d lsrti .

of the Parish or .•t. I,,ntr.l
meet at O)pelou.s, La.. and tt1
siou proceed to .opeia the ttlH40
examine aud count the tbaliot# w

ber iand amotlhl, examinei and
the returns antI declare thber
said special election.

This 28th day uf May, 1,12
IJ P. DA 1 Y, I

On motion of Dr. A. .•

the Superintendent was.
ized to spend $40.00, or
thereof as may be n
clerical help.

On motion of Mr.
Board adjourned sub

0. P. DALY,
C. J. THOMPSON,

1 C. J. Tffo

ATTENTION

For Cut Glass, Silverware,
:Watches, Clocks, Jewelery
Hand Painted China.

-- GO TO--

C. A. Young
(Successor to H. W. Perry & Co.)

Now Located Opposite Court House

Repairing A Specialty

John W. Clark, Manager,

•t n $1 Per Year

may be destroyed by poisoning

grass and distributing it in the

late afternoon between'the rows

of the growing corn. They will

readily eat the grass and be poi-

soned. A pound of Paris green

should be thoroughly stirred into

one hundred gallons of water

and the grass dipped in it, or the

poison-water may be sprayed on

and the grass cut and carried to

the field; dipping the grass will

probably be preferable. Another

good poison bait is what is known

as poison bran mash. This bran

mash may be used instead of the

poisoned grass, but on a large

scale it would, of course, be more

expensive. It is prepared as fol-

lows: Thoroughly mix thirty to

forty pounds of bran with one

pound of Paris green, add

enough water to completely

I moisten the mixture and then

stir in half a gallon of common

molasses. Bran mash made in

this way should be distributed

in the late afternoon on the por-

tion of the crops which show the
-effects of cut worm damage.

IThis makes a very attractive
bait and the cut worms will
readily and freely eat it.

Town Tax Sales
OF MOVABLE AND IMMOVABLE PROP-

MRTY AND NOTION TO MO&TGAGN
CREDITORS.

City of Opelousas La., vs. Delinquent Tax
bebtors.

By virtue of the authority vested in me
by the Constitution and laws of the State
o Louisiana, I will sell at the principal
front door of the courthouse in the Olty of
Opelousas, La., beginning at 11 o'clock a.
m., on
Saturday, July 13, 1912,
and continuing on each succeeding day
until said sales are completed, movable
and immovable property on which taxes
are now due to the corporation of Opel-
ousas, to enforce collection of taxes as-
sessed in the year 1911, together with in-
terest thereon from the 81st day of Decem-
ber, 1911, at the rate of 2 Der cent per
month until paid, and all costs. Tbe
names of said delinquent' taxpayers, the
amount of taxes due by each on the assess-
ment of said year, and the movable and
Immovable property assessed to each to be
offered for sale as follows, to-wit:
83 Ben Ausene

I lot improved, bonaded north by Baas.
south St. Oyr, east Haas and west Gil;. val
$150; corporation tax $106, with interest
and costs.
129 Estate A. B. Ohachere

I lot improved, bounded north by Salsan
south by south street -east by Basan and
west by Minor, val jaw; eorporation tax
$2,10, with interest and costs.
456 Mrs. R. M. Llttell

I lot improved, bounded nloth by Cherry
S, south -ittei, eatt Crouchet and west.
Market St. a $200 corporation tar $14,
sewerage tax $i. total $1., with Interest and
costs.
457 Dr. It. i. Littell

I lot improved, bouaded north by Lilttell,•
south Foulard at, east Court St,west Market
St. val $1100; corporation tax $770, sewer-
age $2 75, total $10 45, with interest and
costs.
600 Bess e and E Sanders

1 lot Improved, bounded north by Dona-
to, south McPherson, east public road, west
Sandoz, val $200; corporation tax $140,
sewerage ic, total $1 90, with Interest and
costs..
781 Octave Wilson

2 lots Nos. I and 8 block B St. Cvr's addi-
ttion, vat $40; corporation tar 28c, with in-
terest and costs.

On said day I will sell such portion of said
property as each debtor will point out, and
in case the debtor will not point out suffi-
cient property, I will at once and without
further delay, sell the least quantity of said
property of any debtor, which any bidder
will buy for the amount of taxes, interest
and costs due by said debtor. The sale will
be without appraisement, for cash, in legal
tender money of the United States, and the
property sold shall be redeemable any time
for the space of one year by paying the
price given, with twenty per cent and costs
and penalty added.

The mortgage creditors are hereby noti-
flied that if the property to be sold is not re-
deemed, the sale thereof when recorded in
the conveyanoe of mortgage office shall
operate as a cancellation of all conven-
tional anpd Judicial mortgages thereon.

C. L. HA Y ES, Tax Collector.
june8-6t City of Opelousas. La.


